












Live 10 Minutes from Metrotown! Metro One Burnaby 

Condos by THIND Signature Development > 1 to 3 

Bedroom Metro One Metrotown Burnaby Real Estate 

Condominiums from $270k 

 

Metro One Burnaby Condos by THIND 

Within a 10 minute walk to Metrotown, the new Metro One Burnaby condos 

is the latest development by master builder THIND Signature Development. 

With a great selection of city homes that have all the quality finishings 

and extra attention to detail that a condominium buyer expects, the new 

Metrotown Burnaby Metro One Condos will feature 1, 2 and three bedroom 

signature city homes starting from just $269,900. Also, just 2 minutes 

away is the Metrotown SkyTrain Station in addition to wide panoramic views 

of the North Shore mountains. Here at Metro One Burnaby condos, homebuyers 

can also enjoy a beautifully and professionally landscaped courtyard. The 

amazing features at Metro One Metrotown Burnaby condos for sale includes 

meticulous craftsmanship and superior high-end features that include 

stainless steel kitchen appliances, contemporary kitchens with upper 

cabinetry and designer backsplashes. In addition, the bedrooms will see 

plush carpets and the main living areas have beautiful laminate floors. 

The preconstruction Metrotown Burnaby Metro One Condos will also have 9 

foot ceiling heights throughout the main living areas in addition to 

modern lighting and panoramic North Shore mountains views and/or 

courtyard views depending on the suite that you choose. Other kitchen 

features include quartz countertops too. This signature Burnaby real 

estate development at the Metrotown Metro One condos incorporates the best 



design, practicality, affordability and functionality that you won’t 

find anywhere else. For more information regarding the preconstruction 

Burnaby Metro One Metrotown condos for sale by THIND Signature Development, 

please visit www.metrobymetrotown.com. The Metro One Sales Centre is 

located at 5352 Grimmer Street Burnaby. The project team includes Thind 

Properties and VGM Project Marketing. 

 



 

The Exclusive Architecture at the Modern Burnaby 

Metro One Condos 

Beautiful exteriors with aluminum, brick, Hardi panel and wood will grace 

the Metro One Burnaby Metrotown condos for sale with metal and glass 

canopies in designated areas. Also, there are aluminum deck railings and 

most of the floor plans at the Metrotown Burnaby Metro One condos for sale 

will have expansive outdoor living spaces in the form of balconies and 

terrace patios. Also, the project at Metro One Burnaby will also have an 

exclusive central courtyard and large windows for optimal natural light 

dispersion and front to back window systems. Situated in the perfect 

locale just a couple minutes away from Royal Oak Skytrain Station as well 

as the Metrotown Skytrain Station, the new Metro One Burnaby condos for 

sale are also located within a short distance from the Kingsway corridor 

and Imperial Street. You will find plenty of local conveniences, stores, 

restaurants of all price ranges, banks, services, T&T Supermarket, 

Save-On-Foods, Real Canadian Superstore and much more. Also close by the 

new Burnaby Metro One Metrotown condos for sale includes the Burnaby 

Public Library, Burnaby South Secondary School, Windsor Elementary School, 

Marlborough Elementary School, BCIT, SFU and of course, Metrotown and 

Metropolis. Other featured sites around the new Metrotown Burnaby Metro 

One condos include the Bonsor Recreation Centre, Fitness World, 



Silvercity Metropolis, Station Square Cinemas, and golf courses and 

natural park area at Central Park, Deer Lake Park and Royal Oak. 

 

Floorplans Designed With You In Mind 

Metro One Burnaby condos’ penthouse city homes feature panoramic views 

of the North Shore mountains as well as the courtyard below. The 2 bedroom 

and 2 full bathroom floor plans at Metro One Metrotown start from 819 

square feet with 3 bedroom and 2 bath units around 936 square feet. There 

is also a great selection of 1 bed/1 bath floorplans at Metro One Metrotown 

condos from 602 sf. Also, there is a unique 1 bed and 2 bathroom unit at 

602 square feet. There are also junior two bedroom and 2 full bath suites 

around 755 to 768 sqft. The Burnaby Metro One’s select 3rd floor city 

homes feature beautiful views of the landscaped courtyard as well as great 

views of North Vancouver from select north facing suites. The first floor 

Burnaby city homes feature spacious high ceilings and a large landscaped 

patio deck with a gated and lighted walkway. Here you will find 2 two 

bedroom/2 bathroom units at 822 and 829 sqft respectively as well as 2 

one bed/one bath units at 604 and 854 sf. All of them have over height 

ceilings. Come check out these incredible Metro One floorplans in the 



Burnaby Metrotown real estate market place right now! There is also prime 

commercial space for sale/rent right now. 
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